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Introduction
High lithium concentrations (> 100 mg  kg−1) in high-saline, deep sedimentary basin 
brines occur worldwide (Yuan et al. 2021; Sanjuan et al. 2016; Chan et al. 1994; Fouil-
lac and Michard 1981; Moldovanyi and Walter 1992), but not each sedimentary basin 
has accumulated high lithium (Li) concentrations in their brines. This is apparently 
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Highly saline lithium-rich hydrothermal fluids (measured chloride concentration 
up to 44 g  kg−1, lithium concentration up to 162 mg  kg−1) occur in the deep calcare-
ous Muschelkalk aquifer beneath the northern Alpine foreland (Molasse) basin. We 
have combined geologic, hydraulic, hydrochemical, and stress field data of the Trias-
sic Muschelkalk aquifer beneath younger sediments of Triassic–Jurassic successions 
and the Cenozoic Molasse basin of SW-Germany for a synthesis to constrain the origin 
and development of these brines. In contrast to the regional southeast plunge of Juras-
sic and Cenozoic strata, low-gradient groundwater flow in the Upper Muschelkalk 
aquifer is to the north, induced by regional recharge from west, south, and east. The 
investigated area is seismically active and north trending maximum horizontal stress 
likely fosters development of necessary fracture permeability for northward flow 
in the competent carbonates of the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer. The highest lithium 
concentrations and total dissolved solids (TDS) can be found in the southern parts 
of the Muschelkalk aquifer. Here, the Muschelkalk Group overlays directly a crystalline 
basement swell separating two ENE-trending Permocarboniferous troughs. We argue 
that the highly saline lithium-rich fluids originate from fluid–rock interaction of mete-
oric water with Variscan crystalline basement rocks and entered the Muschelkalk 
aquifer on top of the basement swell by permeable faults and fractures. The marginal 
calcareous sand-rich facies of the Muschelkalk enables the inflow of brines from crystal-
line basement faults and fractures into the aquifer. We thus argue for an external origin 
of these brines into the aquifer and further intra-reservoir development by dilution 
with meteoric water.
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independent of whether a marine, magmatic, or meteoric fluid origin prevails. Further-
more, lithium concentrations may be heterogeneously distributed in a sedimentary basin 
(Collins 1978; Eccles and Berhane 2011) or rather homogeneously as for example in the 
deep geothermal fluids of the Upper Rhine Graben (e.g., Sanjuan et al. 2016, 2022). For 
comparison: lithium concentrations in rainwater, generally in the order of 0.1–1.0  µg 
 kg−1 (Poissant et al. 1994), and in seawater < 0.2 mg  kg−1 are very low (Riley and Tongu-
dai 1964). Two major processes are under consideration for the origin of Li-rich brines 
in sedimentary basins comprising either seawater evaporation and evaporite dissolution 
(Pauwels et al. 1993; Sanjuan et al. 2016, 2022) or fluid–rock interaction (Drüppel et al. 
2020; Yuan et al. 2021; Dini et al. 2022). Experimental and empirical relationships indi-
cate a positive thermodynamic correlation with temperature, given sufficient residence 
time to achieve equilibrium between fluid and host rock (e.g., Kharaka and Mariner 
1989; Millot et al. 2010). Li-rich brines thus may be regarded as a result of both hydro-
chemical processes and specific geological boundary conditions that each need to be 
investigated.

The highly saline Li-rich brines of the Muschelkalk aquifer in the subsurface of the 
Molasse basin were first described by Stober (2014). However, high Li concentrations 
in the calcareous lithology of the aquifer are—at a first glance—rather unexpected. Far 
less well-known than the deep Upper Jurassic Malm aquifer is the deep Middle Triassic 
Muschelkalk aquifer in the Molasse Basin of SW-Germany. First scanty hydraulic and 
hydrochemical results are provided in Bertleff et al. (1988) and in Stober and Villinger 
(1997). New geological, geophysical, hydraulic, and hydrochemical results are provided 
in Grimm et al. (2005), Jodocy and Stober (2009a, b), Stober and Jodocy (2011), Geyer 
and Gwinner (2011), Stober et al. (2013), Stober (2013, 2014), and LGRB (2005, 2015). 
Information on the deep Muschelkalk aquifer in northern Switzerland can be found in 
Nagra (2013, 2014), Aschwanden et al. (2014), Heuberger and Morgenthaler (2023).

Hydrothermal fluids in calcareous aquifers can also be highly enriched in lithium (Li), 
like in the deep saline Carboniferous limestone aquifer of the Campine basin (Belgium), 
with a Li concentration of 122 mg  l−1 (Bos et al. 2018; Iannotta and Hehn 2022). Thus, 
the highly saline Li-rich brines in the deep Triassic Muschelkalk aquifer in the Molasse 
basin comprise not a unique feature and other highly saline lithium-rich hydrothermal 
fluids in calcareous aquifers may be present and discovered elsewhere in the world.

Previous publications dealing with hydrochemical properties of deep fluids in the 
Muschelkalk aquifer of SW-Germany have hardly included trace elements, as for exam-
ple Li, as the focus was on the major elements for water characterization. However, trace 
elements may reveal processes concerning the origin and the development of highly 
saline Li-rich fluids, especially in connection with other trace elements like boron (B) 
and specific isotopes.

A lime-/dolostone reservoir is expected to lack major lithium in rock forming minerals 
to develop a Li-rich fluid in equilibrium with its host rock. Typically, lithium-contain-
ing rock forming minerals like spodumene, petalite, or lepidolite occur in pegmatites, 
whereas in granites lithium-containing rock forming minerals are rather scarce and lith-
ium occurs dispersed in phyllosilicates (e.g., Drüppel et al., 2020). Therefore, an exter-
nal fluid source is most likely to understand high Li concentrations in the deep thermal 
water of calcareous aquifers and we will discuss an external versus an internal origin, 
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inter alia, on the base of alteration experiments at high temperatures, i.e., at 200 °C and 
260  °C. The different converging flow directions resulting from analysis of individual 
hydraulic potential measurements in boreholes of the Muschelkalk aquifer are the rea-
son to review geological boundary conditions, in order to better understand the features 
of the groundwater contour map (hydraulic potential). In this study, we have compiled 
yet uncombined geological, hydraulic, hydrochemical, isotopic, and stress field data, to 
better understand origin and development of these brines.

Material and methods
Muschelkalk aquifer data

Hydraulic well tests provide among others, like static hydraulic potential or static water 
level, water samples and thus provide key information concerning hydrochemical analy-
ses and isotope studies. Several authors compiled c. one hundred hydraulic and hydro-
chemical data of the deep Muschelkalk aquifer in the subsurface of the Molasse basin 
of SW-Germany. These were derived from deep wells in the depth range from several 
hundred meters to 3500 m. The hydraulic and hydrochemical data of water samples used 
in this paper are published data from archives (Carlé 1975; Bertleff 1988; Stober and Vil-
linger 1997; Franz et al. 2001; Grimm et al. 2005; Schloz and Stober 2006; Stober and 
Jodocy 2011; Stober et al. 2013; Stober 2013, 2014). A large number of the reservoir data 
are from production tests performed by the hydrocarbon industry in the 1970–1990s. 
In some wells, from the same stratigraphic formation, several hydraulic tests and hydro-
chemical analyses exist. The original, tested and sampled boreholes are closed, so re-
sampling is not possible, except for only few boreholes in the investigation area, e.g., the 
thermal spa in Tuttlingen or the Pfullendorf geothermal wells (Fig. 1). As hydrochemi-
cal analyses were carried out by different laboratories although the hydrochemical data 
were quality controlled and tested for internal plausibility by the aforementioned authors 
inter-laboratory bias needs to be taken into account. The overall quality of the data, i.e., 
33 hydrochemical analyses of different boreholes, is difficult to assess and should not 
be overvalued. Nevertheless, the data are considered useful for a future, more detailed 
exploration work for the development of geothermal projects (in combination with lith-
ium extraction), thermal spas, and other projects.

We used maps showing the temperature distribution and the hydraulic potential, dis-
played as groundwater contour lines, of the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer and hydrochem-
ical standard diagrams (e.g., Schoeller diagrams; Stober and Villinger 1997; Stober and 
Jodocy 2011; Stober et al. 2013; Stober 2013, 2014) and re-interpreted these data by con-
sidering minor elements (e.g., Li, Br, B) and isotope data of fluids and rocks (e.g., Ufrecht 
et al. 2020; Grimm et al. 2005; Traber et al. 2002).

Structural geology and neotectonics

A comprehensive study on literature concerning regional and structural geology, neo-
tectonics and seismic activity was carried out, to achieve a better understanding of the 
hydraulic regime, possible flow paths, and hydrochemistry. We used the geological sub-
surface database compilation provided by the Geological Survey of the Federal State of 
Baden-Württemberg (Rupf and Nitsch 2008). The orientation of the principal stress axes 
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of the regional stress field is important to know as well as the orientation of major fault 
zones and their reactivation potential to generate and sustain potential flow paths.

Alteration experiments and analytics

Two alteration experiments with Upper Muschelkalk limestone were performed for 
44 days within a stirred autoclave system at 200 °C and 260 °C in a 2 molal Na-Cl solu-
tion (116.9  g   kg−1). After the experiments, the fluids were hydrochemically analyzed. 
Characterization and analysis of the pre- and post-experiment rock samples and thin 
sections were performed with several analytical and imaging methods. Details are given 
in the Appendix.

Fig. 1 Left: location of the Molasse Basin in SW-Germany in the State Baden-Württemberg (light blue area). 
The figure shows the location of the Permocarboniferous (Uppermost Carboniferous to mid Permian) North 
Swiss (or northern Helvetian) and Upper Swabian troughs in the crystalline basement (Rupf and Nitsch 2008) 
and the so-called Aulendorf swell in between. The ‘blue dotted line’ marks the SE-ward pinch-out of the 
Buntsandstein Group below the Muschelkalk Group, hence SE of that line—except for the limited areas of the 
Upper Permocarboniferous troughs—the Muschelkalk Group directly overlies the crystalline basement. Right: 
schematic stratigraphic column of the main ‘formations’ in the deeper part of the Molasse Basin (T—Upper 
Carboniferous/Permian trough)
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Thermodynamic modeling

We used the code PHREEQC and the LLNL data base (Parkhurst and Appelo 2013) 
to calculate the saturation state with respect to selected minerals of the fluids in the 
Muschelkalk aquifer.

Additionally, we used the PHREEQC code to re-calculate the measured pH of the 
alteration experiments to experiment temperatures, whereas the complete data of meas-
ured fluid composition at 25  °C have been used as input. Thus, the pH re-calculation 
considers the high salinity of the fluid as well as the total carbon in the system (alkalin-
ity). Additionally, we calculated with the same program the saturation state with respect 
to selected minerals.

Geology of the investigation area
Molasse basin

The seismically active investigation area takes part of the German Molasse basin, in the 
federal state of Baden-Württemberg (Fig. 1). The geomorphologically distinctly exposed 
Upper Jurassic Subgroup of the Swabian Alb forms the northwestern boundary (Fig. 1). 
The eastern boundary of the investigation area follows the river Iller, which forms along 
major parts the border between the federal states of Baden-Württemberg and Bavaria, 
and the southwestern boundary is linked to the Bodensee (Lake Constance), which 
includes the border to Switzerland (Fig. 1).

The Molasse basin is the type locality of an orogenic foreland basin that has evolved 
from sedimentary underfilling (“Flysch stadium”) via sedimentary overfilling (“Molasse 
stadium”) to the recent “uplift and erosional stadium” due to isostatic re-adjustment of 
the European lithosphere (e.g., Przybycin et al. 2015). The upper Cretaceous to Eocene 
turbiditic Flysch units occur close to the orogenic front, but not in the subsurface of 
the investigation area (e.g., Trautwein et  al. 2001). The early Oligocene to late Mio-
cene Molasse stadium formed during flexure of the European plate under the weight 
of the northward advancing orogenic wedge of the Alps. The total Molasse basin has 
a length of about 1000 km and stretches from eastern France in the SW via northwest-
ern Switzerland, southern Germany, and northern Austria to the E. The width of this 
basin increases up to 130 km in the Bavarian Molasse basin. The siliciclastic marly-shaly 
basin fill is subdivided into Lower Marine Molasse (UMM), Lower Freshwater Molasse 
(USM), Upper Marine Molasse (OMM), and Upper Freshwater Molasse (OMM) (Fig. 1) 
(e.g., Geyer and Gwinner 2011). Sediments were transported predominantly by alluvial 
and delta fans from the Alpine front into the basin. The early Oligocene Lower Marine 
Molasse consists of shallow marine sand, clay and marl, followed by the late Oligocene 
to early Miocene Lower Freshwater Molasse with fluviatile sediments due to Chattian 
regression. The early Miocene Upper Marine Molasse, deposited during Burdigalian 
transgression, consists of shales and glauconite sands. The fluviatile sediments of the 
middle-to-late Miocene Upper Freshwater Molasse intercalate with the 14–9 Ma vol-
canic and volcaniclastic rocks in the Hegau area (Schreiner 1992; Binder et  al. 2022). 
Middle-to-early Miocene regional uplift and erosion affected SW-Germany and conse-
quently parts of the Molasse basin fill have been eroded (Bachmann et al. 1987; Bertleff 
et  al. 1988; Geyer and Gwinner 2011; Stober 2014; Hoffmann, 2017; Schreiner 1992). 
Gravitational forces may equal or exceed subhorizontal compressional forces exerted by 
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Alpine convergence and hence strike-slip to normal faulting prevails in major parts of 
the Molasse basin (Reinecker et  al. 2010; Przybycin et  al. 2015; Warnecke and Aigner 
2018).

SE plunging Upper Jurassic rocks, well exposed in the Swabian Alb, plunge beneath the 
Molasse sediments and comprise the subcrop of the Molasse basin in the investigation 
area. Triassic sequences below Jurassic successions onlap toward (E)SE onto both the 
crystalline basement of the Vindelician High and WSW–ENE trending Permocarbon-
iferous troughs (Fig. 1). This study focuses on the Middle Triassic Muschelkalk Group, 
exposed along the eastern Black Forest margin, plunging ESE beneath the Keuper and 
Jura Groups reaching a depth of more than 3 km at the Alpine frontal thrust in the area 
of the Austrian–German border (Bertleff 1988; Jodocy and Stober 2009a, b). The Lower 
Triassic Buntsandstein Group is missing for most parts in the investigation area. Only in 
the utmost northwest part of the area few tens of meters of the Buntsandstein Group are 
present (Rupf and Nitsch 2008) (Fig. 1).

The crystalline basement underlies the Muschelkalk Group directly in most parts of 
the investigation area except for the eastern and southwestern parts where two SW–NE 
striking Permocarboniferous troughs, separated by the Aulendorf swell, occur (Rupf and 
Nitsch 2008) (Fig. 1).

During the Quaternary glaciation phases massive glaciers covered the Molasse basin, 
reaching a thickness of up to 1000 m near the orogenic front of the Alps, thus causing 
varying subsidence and uplift of the Alpine foreland during glacial and interglacial peri-
ods due to changing glacial load (Schreiner 1992). Glacial erosion generated the over-
deepened Bodensee basin and the geomorphologically distinct Schussen valley, while 
relic moraine deposits are preserved in the Alpine foreland (Schreiner 1992; Beckenbach 
et al. 2014).

The investigation area is seismically active, but in contrast to the either structurally or 
geomorphologically well-defined NW-trending Bonndorf-Bodensee graben (Diehl et al. 
2022), the N-trending Albstadt shear zone (Mader et al. 2021), and the NNE-trending 
Alpenrhein graben (Ring and Gerdes 2016) seismicity appears to be rather diffusively 
distributed. The geomorphologically distinct NNE-trending Schussen valley (Fig.  2) is 
documented to be of glacial origin (Beckenbach et al. 2014), though some distinct NNE-
trending linear features may be related with neotectonic deformation and both the 
Schussen valley and the Bodensee basin may be structurally controlled. The continua-
tion south of the Bodensee is the seismically active St. Gallen fault zone, which was tar-
geted by a c. 4.25-km-deep geothermal well, which intersected Upper Jurassic rocks at c. 
3.8–4.2 km depth, but did not enter the Muschelkalk Group, which is expected to occur 
deeper (Heuberger et al. 2016).

Stratigraphy, thickness, and facies distributions of the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer 

in SW‑Germany

The deep Muschelkalk aquifer of the Molasse basin comprises a geothermal play type 
of the Orogenic Belt Type (Möck 2014), stratigraphically controlled by fault-/fracture-
permeability. Current geothermal utilization of fluids from the Muschelkalk aquifer, yet 
solely for heating projects of buildings and greenhouses, is under operation in Pfullen-
dorf (in Germany) and Schlattingen (in Switzerland).
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The chronostratigraphic equivalent of the Upper Muschelkalk (Germanic Triassic) is 
part of the Anis/Ladin of the Alpine Triassic and comprises a 3.8 Myr lasting time inter-
val between 243.3 and 239.5 Ma (timescale of STD 2016 revised by Hagdorn et al. 2019 
and Menning 2020). In Switzerland the upper boundary of the Muschelkalk (Schinznach 
Formation) is defined at a higher level, including the Asp Member, which is equiva-
lent to the Lower Keuper (Erfurt Formation) in Germany (Hagdorn et al. 2019). How-
ever, in major parts of SW-Germany “the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer” is hydraulically 
interconnected with lower parts of the Lower Keuper and upper parts of the Middle 
Muschelkalk.

The deep Upper Muschelkalk aquifer in the investigation area is a partly fractured 
and karstified carbonate rock aquifer (Stober et al. 2012), with dolomites preferentially 
in its upper part and limestones below. Farther to the south dolomites are dominating, 
i.e., in SE-direction with increasing depth the dolomite-fraction of the Upper Muschel-
kalk limestone is increasing. Depending on the permeability of the underlying (Middle 
Muschelkalk) and overburden (Keuper Group, Middle-Upper Triassic) the overall thick-
ness of this aquifer can gain several meters (Hagdorn and Simon 2005). Generally, the 
thickness of the Muschelkalk Group—and thus also the thickness of the Upper Muschel-
kalk Subgroup—is decreasing in the investigation area in ESE-direction. While in the 
western part, the thickness of the Upper Muschelkalk is about 75 m it is dwindling away 
in the east-southeast of the investigation area (Stober and Villinger 1997). The Middle 

Fig. 2 Hydraulic potential (groundwater contour lines) of the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer (red lines) and total 
of dissolved solids (TDS, g  kg−1) in the thermal water (blue lines). ‘Red arrows’ indicate flow direction
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Muschelkalk Subgroup is dominated by a layered sequence of anhydrite with anhydrite-
bearing clays, claystones, few dolomitic marls, and a few thin carbonate- and dolomite-
bearing layers (Naef 2008). Rock salt (halite) does not occur in the investigation area, 
but much further to the W (Hansch and Simon 2003; Bock et al. 2009). In the southern 
and eastern investigation area the anhydrite-clay layers grade into anhydrite-containing 
sandstone layers with decreasing thicknesses and completely pinch-out further to the E 
(Geyer and Gwinner 2011; LGRB 2015). The Lower Muschelkalk in the western Boden-
see area and in the north-western investigation area consists of a few meters of clay with 
thin dolomitic sandstones below (‘Basissand’).

However, thickness and facies of the Muschelkalk Group change significantly from 
basin to basin’s margin and toward the Vindelician High, a former crystalline base-
ment land surface, i.e., in ESE direction. Near the basin margin the Muschelkalk Group 
consists mainly of clastic feldspar-rich sediments, quartz-sandstones, partly carbon-
ate and partly siliceous cemented (Grafenwöhr- and Eschenbach-Formation). These 
sand deposits were transported from the Vindelician land surface and are significantly 
coarser grained near the basin’s margin. In the Lower Muschelkalk sand-rich deposits 
are already documented in the area of Überlingen, whereas in the Middle and Upper 
Muschelkalk, this facies change occurs farther in the ESE. However, the transition zone 
is not in detail documented due to lack of boreholes (Geyer and Gwinner 2011; War-
necke and Aigner 2018; Warnecke 2019) but is assumed to be about 25 km S of the bore-
hole Neu-Ulm. This deep borehole still showed the Middle Muschelkalk Subgroup in the 
facies development of the ‘Heilbronn Formation’, i.e., 15-m-thick sediments of anhydrite 
and clay successions (Franz et al. 2001), separating hydraulically the Upper Muschelkalk 
from the Lower Muschelkalk. In contrast to the western and north-western part, with 
very low conductivity layers (Heilbronn Formation) between the Upper Muschelkalk 
and Lower Muschelkalk, in the southern and south-eastern part of the investigation area 
this hydraulic barrier disappears with the facies change and pinch-out of the clay-anhy-
drite bearing Heilbronn Formation towards S and SE.

Noteworthy that in most parts of the investigation area the Muschelkalk Group is the 
oldest Triassic sedimentary deposit overlaying either directly crystalline basement rocks 
or Permocarboniferous troughs (Fig. 1).

Groundwater storage and flow in the Upper Muschelkalk occurs mainly along frac-
ture and bedding planes, often enlarged in carbonate rocks due to karstification pro-
cesses. All drill cores or cutting material of the deep wells showed at least some small 
karstification processes in carbonate rocks (Stober et al. 2012). The aforementioned tec-
tonic stress field together with the manifold vertical displacement history has most likely 
caused an increase of fractures and of reactivated faults. In consequence, the hydraulic 
conductivity of the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer is only slightly decreasing with depth, i.e., 
to the SE, varying between 5·10–7 m  s−1 and  10–9 m  s−1 (Stober and Jodocy 2011; Stober 
2013).

Results
Recent publications focused as yet on specialized topics and methods, but a synop-
tic concept for the origin of these highly saline Li-rich brines in the deep Muschelkalk 
aquifer is missing so far. Within this section, we have re-interpreted published data and 
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assessed new findings and data partly with hydrochemical and isotopic investigation 
methods and a new hydrogeological flow mechanism for a regional conceptual model on 
the origin and the development of these highly saline Li-rich brines.

Compilation of new results on the hydrogeology of the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer

First, it is noteworthy to emphasize that the hydraulic potential of the Upper Muschel-
kalk aquifer is decoupled from that of the Upper Jurassic aquifer lacking hydraulic 
interaction between these two calcareous aquifers (Stober 2013, 2014). The hydraulic 
potential, presented as groundwater contour lines, of the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer is 
shown in Fig. 2. Details to the construction are provided in Stober and Villinger (1997) 
and in Stober (2013). The hydraulic potential shows trilateral recharge, i.e., from east, 
south and west, into a central area, between Konstanz and Saulgau. North of Saulgau 
the contour lines indicate northward oriented discharge out of this central area, which 
further to the north, bends into a NW-trend toward the Stuttgart—Bad Cannstatt area 
where natural discharge occurs in artesian springs (e.g., Ufrecht 2018, Uffrecht et  al. 
2020). Additionally, the hydraulic gradient in the western part is larger than in the south-
eastern part of the investigation area. Thus, in consideration of hydraulic conductivity, 
the western recharge rates into the central area (Konstanz—N of Saulgau) are most prob-
ably higher than the recharge rates from south-eastern directions. The lowest hydrau-
lic gradient can be found in the northwards oriented central area, where the hydraulic 
potential is forming a depression zone, based on the contour lines. The configuration of 
the contour lines leads to the conclusion, that either the hydraulic conductivity of the 
Upper Muschelkalk aquifer in this area is very high (e.g., presence of a high conductive 
fault zone) or additional layers below the Upper Muschelkalk (e.g., Middle Muschelkalk) 
accommodate major amounts of the incoming recharge. However, no high conductive 
or permeable, north-east to north oriented single fault zone in the Upper Muschelkalk 
is documented so far (see Sect. ‘Structural geology and neotectonics’ ). In contrast, the 
southern and south-eastern groundwater inflows into this ‘depression or central zone’ 
derive most probably from the entire Muschelkalk Group, consisting mainly of clastic 
sandstones, but this has not yet been investigated until today.

Temperature in Upper Muschelkalk aquifer generally increases with increasing depth, 
i.e., in SE-direction due to the SE-plunging of the aquifer. Most of the aquifer tempera-
tures in the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer are elevated with respect to a geothermal refer-
ence gradient of 30 K  km−1 and geothermal gradients of about 45 K  km−1 are common. 
Locally gradients up to 60 K   km−1 and more are measured (Stober 2014). The highest 
gradients follow a ‘line’ from southeast to northwest: W of Bad Waldsee–Saulgau to E of 
Sigmaringen (Fig. 3).

Generally, there are several reasons causing increased geothermal gradients, such as 
upwelling deep waters, low vertical thermal conductive layers, or volcanic activity. The 
 SiO2-geothermometer of Walther and Helgeson (1977) shows that quartz-saturation res-
ervoir temperatures were significantly higher than the measured aquifer temperatures 
(Stober 2014). Thus, with respect to the local geological conditions, fluids with higher 
temperatures are most likely upwelling from deeper parts and transported to NW due to 
groundwater flow (Figs. 2, 3), for which the flow velocity is apparently fast enough and/
or flow rate large enough to sustain elevated disequilibria  SiO2-concentrations.
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Structural geology and neotectonics

Borehole breakout and drilling induced tensile fracture orientations in deep boreholes 
were used to constrain the regional stress field (Reinecker et  al. 2010). In the study 
area maximum horizontal stress axes  (SH) trend N–S to NNW–SSE (Fig. 4). Since the 
Molasse basin is not in isostatic equilibrium (Przybycin et al. 2015) stress field is not 
compressive, but characterized by strike-slip to normal faulting as indicated by stress 
data and fault plane solution (FPS) (Reinecker et  al. 2010; Heidbach and Reinecker 
2012; Ibele 2015; Heidbach et al. 2016).

Regionally important structures in SW-Germany are seismically active and com-
prise the Bonndorf-Bodensee zone, the N striking Albstadt shear zone, the NNE-
striking St. Gallen fault zone, and the NNE-striking Alpenrhein graben (e.g., Ibele 

Fig. 3 Temperature distribution in the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer (after Stober and Jodocy 2009a, 2009b), 
showing significantly elevated temperatures along a SE–NW oriented ‘line’ (W of Bad Waldsee–Saulgau to E of 
Sigmaringen)
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2011; Geyer and Gwinner 2011; Reinecker et al. 2010; Egli et al. 2017; Ring and Ger-
des 2016; Heuberger et al. 2016; Ring and Bolhar 2020; Mader et al. 2021).

The NE-striking Pfullendorf-Saulgau and the Fronhofen-Aulendorf faults are appar-
ently seismically not active. Fault plane solutions close to the Pfullendorf-Saulgau fault 
indicate NW- to N-trending p-axes and strike-slip and normal faulting, likely not related 
with these NE-striking faults. Several hydrocarbon wells were drilled into Cenozoic and 
Mesozoic reservoir rocks along the NE-trending Fronhofen-Aulendorf fault. Apparently 
scattered seismicity occurs in the study area and could not yet be assigned to particular 
structures (Fig. 4).

The as yet only seismically documented Albstadt shear zone (ASZ) is a c. 4–5 km wide, 
and some 10 km long N–S-striking complex crustal-scale deformation zone (Mader et al. 
2021; Reinecker et al. 2010; Reinecker and Schneider 2002) displaying no obvious surface 
displacements except for the NW-striking Hohenzollern Graben and the NNE-striking 
Lauchert Graben (Geyer and Gwinner 2011). The Lauchert Graben, about 20 km west 
of the Albstadt shear zone, is visible in the Swabian Alb; however, a possible southern 
continuation below the Tertiary sediments of the Molasse Basin is as yet unknown. Fault 
plane solutions in the ASZ indicate complex interactions of NW- to NNE-striking faults 

Fig. 4 Digital Elevation Model (NASA 2019) showing geomorphic features of the Lake Bodensee basin. 
Depression areas are shown in darker color (black: < 395 m a.s.l). Elevated areas occur in lighter colors 
(white: > 1000 m a.s.l.). Recent stress data from the World Stress Map (Heidbach et al. 2016) showing 
orientation of  SH (in red), derived from fault plane solutions, drilling induced tensile fractures, and 
borehole breakouts. Historically and instrumentally recorded earthquake locations (in yellow) (ref. 
Earthquake-catalogue). Major fault zones (in violet)
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(Mader et al. 2021). Albstadt shear zone related seismic activity cannot be documented S 
of the area of the Danube River (Mader et al. 2021).

The seismically active St. Gallen fault zone (SGFZ) was target of a geothermal well 
and therefore relatively well studied by several 2D-seismic lines and one 270  km2 large 
3D-seismic survey (e.g., Heuberger et  al. 2016). The SGFZ comprises several normal 
faults rooting in the crystalline basement that were active during Permo-Triassic-Juras-
sic times and during deposition of the older Tertiary Molasse successions. These faults 
have been reactivated as sinistral strike-slip faults in recent times (Heuberger et al. 2016; 
Diehl et al. 2017). Stratigraphic situation in northern Switzerland is similar: Muschelkalk 
Group overlies either crystalline basement or a Permocarboniferous trough. To the N 
the SGFZ bends to the NW; a kinematic connection with the Bonndorf-Bodensee gra-
ben may exist, but is not clearly worked out in detail. The NNE-trending Roggwil fault 
and the SGFZ form the Unterlören Graben immediately south of the Bodensee (Heu-
berger et al. 2016). The SGFZ in its northern parts is characterized by fault linkages and 
relay ramps connecting fault segments (Heuberger et al. 2016). The NNE-trending Mör-
schwil and Roggwil faults most likely continue beneath the Bodensee, according to fault 
plane solutions, as NNE-trending strike-slip fault(s) (Ibele 2015; Heuberger et al. 2016; 
Fabbri et al. 2021).

Yet there are several 2D-seismic lines and hydrocarbon wells, arranged in NE-SW and 
NW-SE grids, mainly identified the NE-striking Pfullendorf-Saulgau and the Fronhofen-
Aulendorf faults (Fig.  4) that are interpreted as normal faults resulting from flexural 
bending of the European plate during the Oligocene (Geyer and Gwinner 2011; Bach-
mann and Müller 1992). If strike-slip faults were present, they may be underestimated by 
these 2D-seismic lines as apparent displacements may commonly be interpreted as nor-
mal fault displacements in tilted Mesozoic rock successions, not affecting the Molasse 
basin successions (Jodocy and Stober 2009a, b). Few subvertical structures have affected 
the younger Molasse basin successions and were, inspired from the Hegau volcanic area 
to the W, interpreted as Miocene dykes or plugs (Jodocy and Stober 2009a, b), though 
volcanism east of the Hegau area could not yet be documented from surface exposures.

The broad Schussen valley associated with the very small Schussen river (Figs. 2 and 
3) is a geomorphologically distinct NNE-trending feature (Fig. 4), recognizable as a low-
land trending from the Bodensee in northern direction. Some N- to NNE-striking fault 
segments are considered for the Schussen valley between Friedrichshafen-Tettnang and 
Ravensburg (Ibele 2015; Ring and Gerdes 2016; Heuberger et al. 2016). A structural con-
trol of the Schussen valley is likely, but not yet documented or established in the pub-
lished geological maps. The Schussen valley originated during melting of glaciers of the 
past two glaciation phases (Beckenbach et  al. 2014), that possibly eroded any neotec-
tonic evidence. The clearly visible NNE-trending lineaments might be of glacial origin, 
at least they are found in c. 1 Myr old Pleistocene ‘Deckenschotter’ (personal commu-
nication: T. Simon 2022). However, in the seismic 2D-section QD-2a near the borehole 
Gaisbeuren 1 (Jodocy and Stober 2009a, b) a fault segment is visible, which may be asso-
ciated with the Schussen valley. South of the Urach volcanic area the Burdigalian kliff 
was offset sinistrally by N-to NNE-striking faults and N- to NNE-trending lineaments 
occur frequently there (Illies 1978; Ufrecht 2018). In summary, there are a lot of indi-
cations for N–S trending faults and fractures, but a major single fault zone could not 
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yet be identified and deformation appears to be rather distributed than localized. Struc-
tural and neotectonic observations suggest for the central part of the investigation area 
permeable N–S oriented dilational structures that can be reactivated or sustained in the 
regional stress field to enable northward fluid flow.

Hydrochemical properties of the deep Upper Muschelkalk aquifer with focus on lithium 

concentration

The total dissolved solids (TDS) in the Upper Muschelkalk fluids are much larger than 
those found in the Upper Jurassic fluids, which often show drinking water quality down 
to depths of 1200 m below surface. Contrarily, in the Upper Muschelkalk TDS reaches 
already in 1300 m depth about 10 g  kg−1 and in the 2000 m depth about 65 g  kg−1. The 
highest TDS-values of 75 g  kg−1 are found in a borehole at 2500 m depth (Fig. 2), showing 
much higher salinity than seawater (35 g   kg−1). TDS-values of the Upper Muschelkalk 
aquifer are correlated to depth, with an increase of TDS in southern and southeastern 
direction in accordance with the SE plunging of the Muschelkalk (Fig. 2). Corresponding 
to the increase in TDS, other constituents in the deep waters also increase (Stober 2014). 
Additionally, water type changes: the composition of fluids at shallow depth (< 900 m) 
with low TDS is strongly controlled by the minerals of the reservoir rock, corresponding 
to Ca-SO4-HCO3 waters: fractured, karstified limestone, with thin marly clay layers and 
dolomite, containing sulfate-rich strata underneath the aquifer, rarely within the aquifer. 
Contrarily, the deeper fluids develop to a Na-Cl-type, independent of the aquifer rock 
type. Chloride-concentration is increasing in SSE-direction (Stober et al. 2013), reach-
ing values > 40  g   kg−1 in the area south of Ravensburg. For comparison Cl concentra-
tion of seawater is much lower (Cl ~ 19.4  g   kg−1). However, data in Stober (2014) and 
in Stober et  al. (2013) indicate that at about 1300–1500 m depth TDS and Cl are not 
further increasing in deeper wells, but are remaining more or less constant, leading to 
the assumption that these waters belong to a uniform reservoir, possibly connected to 
crystalline basement rocks (Fig. 5).

Magnesium (Mg) in the fluids of the Upper Muschelkalk is rising with increasing cal-
cium (Ca); no recent dolomitization should occur, because during dolomitization disso-
lution of the precursor mineral calcite will supply the much-needed Ca wherein Mg (and 
 CO3) is supplied by the dolomitizing fluid (e.g., Merino and Canals 2011). While calcium 
is increasing,  HCO3 is decreasing. Stober (2014) analyzed the temperature and salinity 
effect on the calcium–carbon ratio (Ca/C) by using the computer program PHREEQC 
(Parkhurst and Appelo 2013). The results showed that the Ca/C ratio rises with both, 
increasing NaCl-concentration and/or increasing temperature. So, the observed increase 
in Ca and decrease in  HCO3 in deeper, hotter, and saline-richer fluids of the Muschel-
kalk aquifer is most probably caused by increasing salinity and temperature.

All deep waters in the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer are saturated with respect to calcite 
and quartz, more or less saturated with respect to gypsum and anhydrite and slightly 
oversaturated with respect to dolomite. For barite most waters in the Upper Muschel-
kalk aquifer seem to be slightly oversaturated, thus having a certain scaling formation 
potential if pumped and utilized in geothermal energy applications.

To get information concerning the origin of salinity of the Muschelkalk water in the 
investigation area we had a look at the Cl/Br ratio (mass ratio) and the molal Na/Cl 
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ratio, in addition to previous work by Stober (2014). Unfortunately, bromide (Br) was 
not often analyzed routinely, thus Cl/Br ratio data are scarce. Additionally, Br-data from 
the hydrocarbon wells should not be overvalued, especially at very low concentrations 
(< 1 mg   kg−1). The Cl/Br-values of the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer in the investigation 
area are in the order of Cl/Br = 300 showing more or less modern seawater signature 
(Cl/Br = 288), but definitely no halite signature (Cl/Br > 2000). Na/Cl-ratios illustrate, 
that waters with lower concentration (Cl < 800  mmol (eq)  kg−1), in the northern part 
predominantly outside our investigation area, follow exclusively the halite dissolution 
line (Na/Cl = 1), whereas waters with higher TDS, i.e., in the investigation area, do not 
show a halite signature (Na/Cl = 1).

In some thermal waters of the deep boreholes boron (B) was measured (see data 
in Stober 2014). It is interesting to note, that the Cl/B ratios (mass ratio) are decreas-
ing in SE direction of the investigation area. High Cl/B ratios, typically in the order of 
Cl/B > 1200, can be found for example in the geothermal wells Pfullendorf and Saulgau, 
whereas lower ones were observed in deeper hydrocarbon bores in the SE part of the 
investigation area, where higher boron concentrations occur as well (B > 110 mg  kg−1). 
In only 5 hydrochemical analyses both parameters, Li and B, were measured, indicating 
a positive correlation.

Lithium concentration in the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer is high, especially in the 
southern part of the investigation area, where concentrations up to 162 mg   kg−1 were 

Fig. 5 TDS (a) and Cl (b) concentrations versus depth (data: Stober 2014). The TDS and Cl increase with 
depth is reaching a limit in about 1300–1500 m depth
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measured (Fig. 6). In accordance with the flow direction in the Upper Muschelkalk aqui-
fer in the central area, between Konstanz and Saulgau, lithium seems to be transported 
towards north and concentrations of Li, TDS, and Cl decrease due to dilution (Figs. 2 
and 6). According to Fig.  1, Li concentration in the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer, along 
the Aulendorf swell, i.e., between the two Permocarboniferous troughs in the crystalline 
basement, is distinctly higher. Thus, Li concentration is in most cases higher where the 
Muschelkalk is directly underlain by crystalline basement and where Upper, Middle and 
Lower Muschelkalk seem to be directly hydraulically connected to form a combined or 
bulk Muschelkalk aquifer. Li and Cl concentrations in the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer 
are positively correlated (Fig. 7): lg Cl 0.9238 lg Li + 2.5771  (R2 = 0.97).

The correlation is quite similar to the trend we found in the Upper Rhine Graben 
(URG) for deep thermal waters in the crystalline basement, Permo-Triassic siliciclastic 

Fig. 6 Lithium concentration (mg  kg−1) in the fluids of the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer (blue lines) and 
hydraulic potential (groundwater contour lines) (red lines)
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reservoir rocks and Black Forest (Drüppel et  al. 2020). Note, modern seawater plots 
away from the trend, having much lower Li concentrations with respect to Cl (Fig. 7).

Isotope data of the deep Upper Muschelkalk aquifer

Isotope data are available mainly for the outer rim of the working area (Benken, Siblin-
gen, Tuttlingen, and Neu-Ulm). Only water isotope samples had been analyzed for Pful-
lendorf just within and Fronhofen in the central part of the investigation area (Fig. 8).

However, already those limited data allow to constrain some important aspects of the 
origin and evolution of the fluid. Upper Muschelkalk waters of Benken, Siblingen, and 
Tuttlingen with low mineralization, without magmatic  CO2, low 14CDIC and intermedi-
ate δ13CDIC values (Table 1) are part of the recharge from the W (i.e., Wutach valley to 
Donaueschingen). Those waters are characterized by an intermediate isotope exchange 
with the carbonate aquifer rock (Ufrecht et al. 2020; Graf et al. 1994) and are different to 

Fig. 7 Lithium versus chloride concentration in thermal waters of the Upper Muschelkalk and corresponding 
trendline (red line). Black dotted line corresponds to the trendline for deep thermal water in the URG 
(Drüppel et al. 2020). Seawater data (Li ~ 0.191 mg  kg−1; Cl ~ 19,400 mg  kg−1) from Riley and Tongudai (1964)

Fig. 8 Hydrogen versus oxygen isotope diagram showing the meteoric origin of the samples (analytical 
uncertainty: δ18O: ± 0.15 ‰, δD: ± 1.5 ‰; data sources: Grimm et al. 2005, Ufrecht 2018, Ufrecht et al. 2020 
and references therein). GMWL, Global Meteoric Water Line; LMWL, Local Meteoric Water Line of Stuttgart 
area (Ufrecht et al. 2020)
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the Muschelkalk waters in the more central part of the Molasse Basin (Fig. 8). The latter 
are characterized—according to the former interpretation of e.g., Ufrecht et al. (2020)—
by a stronger isotope exchange with the aquifer carbonate due to higher temperature 
and residence time.

The light isotope composition of fluids from Benken indicates recharge from glacial 
melt water (see Table  2 as well) at comparably high elevation (Traber et  al. 2002). 
The ‘grey arrows’ in Fig.  8 indicate the previous interpretation, i.e., stronger oxy-
gen isotope exchange with aquifer carbonate at increasingly higher temperatures. 

Table 1 Carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen isotopic compositions as well as  CO2, 14C, and tritium 
concentrations of low mineralized Muschelkalk fluids (data compilation from: Ufrecht et al. 2020 and 
references therein, Stober 2014)

Please note, that for some isotope data no analytical uncertainties have been reported, which are assumed to be in the 
same order than the reported uncertainties

cr–mo, well taps crystalline basement (cr) and Upper Muschelkalk (mo); TDS, total dissolved solids; DIC, dissolved inorganic 
carbon; pmC, percent modern carbon.
1 Pleistocene cold period
2 Estimates from different dating methods do not provide conclusive results

Well TDS CO2
3H δ18O δD 14CDIC δ13CDIC Mean 

residence 
time

mg  kg−1 g  kg−1 TU ‰ V-SMOW ‰ V-SMOW pmC ‰ V-PDB

Fronhofen 
20

62,000 − 3.15 ± 0.15 − 40.9 ± 1.5

Pfullendorf 
GT

39,000 − 6.64 ± 0.15 − 58.2 ± 1.5

Neu-Ulm 
(cr–mo)

8226 0.3  < 0.6 − 9.71 ± 0.15 − 67.4 ± 1.5 1.2 –

Tuttlin-
gen GB1 
(momm)

1107  < 0.1  < 0.6 (1998) − 10.2 ± 0.15 − 72.3 ± 1.5 1.8 ± 0.6 – 10000–20000 
years

Benken 2395 –  < 0.6 (1999) − 12.3 ± 0.15 − 88.1 ± 1.5 2.3 ± 0.6 – 12000–14000 
 years&

Siblingen 1110  < 0.1 1.2 (1988) − 10.0 ± 0.15 − 72.2 ± 1.5 5.7 ± 0.3 – -*-

Table 2 Strontium isotope ratios, noble gas temperatures, Ne/He, and air-normalized helium 
isotope ratios (R/Ra) (data sources: Ufrecht 2018; Ufrecht et al. 2020 and references therein; Traber 
et al. 2002; Nagra 2001)

The analytical uncertainty of the strontium isotope ratio is in the 5th digit after the decimal point. The uncertainty of the air‑
normalized helium isotope ratio (R/Ra) is in the 4th digit after the decimal point. Please note that for some data no analytical 
uncertainties have been reported, which are assumed to be in the same order than the reported uncertainties.

cr–mo, well taps crystalline basement (cr) and Upper Muschelkalk (mo); mo‑mm, well taps Upper (mo) and Middle 
Muschelkalk (mm).

*Indication for air contamination during sampling

Well Water type Noble gas 
temp

Ne/He R/Ra 87Sr/86Sr

°C

Pfullendorf Na-Cl 0.717372

Neu-Ulm (cr–mo) Na-Ca-SO4-Cl 5.2* 0.714511

Tuttlingen GB1 (mo-mm) Ca-SO4 2.9 1.396 0.484 0.708221

Benken Ca-SO4 3.1 0.529 0.297 0.708304

Siblingen Ca-SO4 4.0 –
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However, the aquifer temperatures are below 100 °C and the slope of the line defined 
by data points from Benken, Pfullendorf and Fronhofen exactly represents an evapo-
ration line trend, i.e., consumed  H2O during alteration processes. Table 2 shows that 
the shallow Ca-SO4 waters are characterized by strontium (Sr) isotope ratios of the 
Muschelkalk aquifer and the mixed Muschelkalk/Basement water of Neu-Ulm by an 
already crustal-dominated value and the Na-Cl water of Pfullendorf by typical values 
for the crystalline basement. This is at first glance rather surprising, because at the 
base of the Pfullendorf borehole anhydrite-clay of the Heilbronn Formation occurs. 
However, the thickness of the anhydrite layer is not known, but the underlying Lower 
Muschelkalk consists of calcareous sands of the Eschbach Formation. According to 
Fig. 2 the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer in the Pfullendorf area has enhanced TDS. TDS 
is spreading from the SE (Fig. 2), maybe from the crystalline basement into the Upper 
Muschelkalk aquifer, in agreement with the high Sr-isotope ratio (Sanjuan et al. 2016).

The low noble gas (mean of Kr and Xe) infiltration temperatures of the infiltrated 
meteoric water in the recharge area for Siblingen (4.0 °C), Benken (3.1 °C), and Tut-
tlingen (2.9 °C) indicates in combination with determinations of the high mean resi-
dence time a Pleistocene recharge for those locations (Ufrecht et  al. 2020; Tables  1 
and 2).

From the crustal air–He mixing trend, defined by the low-mineralized Muschelkalk 
fluids shown in Fig. 9, a crustal-dominated endmember composition is also indicated 
for the high-mineralized, deep Muschelkalk fluids in the central part of the investiga-
tion area.

It can be concluded that the lithium had been released by water–rock interaction 
(WRI) of meteoric water, which infiltrated the underlying basement during Pleisto-
cene times, based on: (i) the light water isotope composition of Benken and related 
evaporation line caused by water–rock interaction (Fig. 8); (ii) the low noble gas infil-
tration temperatures of Siblingen, Benken, and Tuttlingen (Table 2); and (iii) the high 
Sr isotope signature of Pfullendorf (Table 2).

Fig. 9 Ne/He ratio versus air-normalized He isotopic composition of shallow, low-mineralized Muschelkalk 
samples Tuttlingen (TDS = 1.1 g  kg−1) and Benken (TDS = 2.4 g  kg−1). Showing the mixing relations between 
the different He sources mantle, crust (crystalline basement), air or air-saturated water (ASW). Data source: 
Traber et al. (2002) and Nagra (2001)
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Results of the high‑temperature alteration experiments with limestone of the Upper 

Muschelkalk

Alteration experiments were performed with limestone of the lower part of the Upper 
Muschelkalk, containing small shell fragments and are in detail described in the Appen-
dix. Table  3 shows the whole rock composition. Main elements are CaO with over 
60 w.%. The sample contains additionally  SiO2 and MgO, both more than 3 w.%. Small 
amounts of  Al2O3 and  Fe2O3 (< 1 w.%) could be detected as well. Ignition loss is about 42 
w.%, corresponding to the high percentage of calcite. Main trace elements (Table 3) are 
Ba and Sr. XRD investigations showed a practically pure limestone consisting of calcite, 
dolomite, and quartz (Stober et al. 2018).

After the two alteration experiments with the prepared NaCl solution at 200  °C and 
260  °C, both morphology/color of the samples and fluids composition changed. Sur-
face material of both altered samples (200  °C and 260  °C experiment) showed mainly 
calcite, sparsely any dolomite and halite (due to the NaCl solution). Investigations on 
the 260 °C sample revealed the formation of new calcite crystals at the sample’s surface. 
Additionally, we found Na–Mg–Al–Si minerals (maybe Na-saponite). The main effect of 
the alteration process is a dissolution–precipitation process of limestone to calcite and 
to traces of dolomite (Stober et al. 2018).

Table 4 shows the analytical results of the two high temperature alteration solutions 
and of the initial solution for comparison reasons. The initial solution already con-
tained traces of Li. After the two high-temperature alteration experiments no significant 
changes in Li concentration of the fluids resulted. Thus, the rock sample and potentially 
fluid inclusions probably does not contain Li, which could be leached even by extremely 
high temperatures (200  °C, 260  °C). The geochemical/mineralogical investigations 
revealed neither lithium-bearing minerals in the rock before nor after the experiments. 

Table 3 Whole rock composition of the Keltern limestone (XRF)

Major elements (w.%) Trace elements (ppm)

SiO2 4.43 As 13

TiO2 0.02 Ba 400

Al2O3 0.42 Cr 7

Fe2O3 0.90 Cu 42

MnO 0.04 Ga 5

MgO 3.52 Nb b.d

CaO 60.55 Ni 38

Na2O 0.01 Pb 6

K2O 0.12 Rb 3

P2O3 0.11 Sn b.d

LOI 41.83 Sr 330

Sum 111.97 Th b.d

V 1

W b.d

Y 8

Zn 11

Zr 7

La 10

Ce 23
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Furthermore, no lithium could be detected in the solution due to the alteration experi-
ments. Therefore, we conclude the high lithium concentrations in the thermal water 
of the Muschelkalk aquifer are in all likelihood of external origin. Further details are 
described in detail in the Appendix.

Discussion
The Muschelkalk is in most parts of the investigation area the oldest Triassic deposit 
overlaying directly crystalline basement rocks (or Permocarboniferous troughs, Fig. 1). 
The hydraulic potential of the Muschelkalk aquifer shows three different flow directions, 
i.e., inflows from west, south-east, and south into a central area, where the flow direction 
is northward oriented toward Stuttgart–Bad Cannstadt (Fig. 2). Thus, in the central area 
an enhanced permeability is most probably necessary to carry these discharges in north-
ern direction. Due to the structural and neotectonic investigations and the orientation of 
 SH it seems likely, or at least it cannot be excluded, that in the central part of the inves-
tigation area N–S oriented dilational fractures are present (Fig. 4) making this northern 
oriented flow possible. However, enhanced fracture permeability—if present—should be 
preferentially restricted to the Upper Muschelkalk, especially because of the huge poten-
tial differences between the Upper Muschelkalk and the Upper Jurassic aquifer and the 
strong difference in hydrochemistry of both aquifers.

The southern and especially southeastern inflow into the central investigation area 
show significantly enhanced temperatures, i.e., enhanced temperature gradients (Fig. 3), 
and carry highly saline thermal waters (TDS) (Fig. 2) in combination with high lithium 

Table 4 Analytical results of the solutions before and after the 2, 44 days lasting alteration 
experiments (200 °C, 260 °C)

In situ pH‑values were calculated with the code PHREEQC using the LLNL data base (Parkhurst and Appelo 2013). 
Concentrations are given in mg  kg−1

Initial solution Solution after 200 °C 
experiment

Solution 
after 260 °C 
experiment

Electr. Cond. (mS  cm−1) 139 142 140

pH (at 25 °C) 5.52 7.22 7.38

pH (in situ) 5.52 7.45 7.79

Na 44,600 46,200 45,400

K 9.8 57 30

Ca  < 0.01 99 315

Mg  < 0.02 0.5 3.9

Fe  < 0.0004 0.056 0.989

Al  < 0.0004 0.127 0.042

Si – 39 77

Li 0.078 0.062 0.081

Rb 0.025 0.041 0.124

Cs 0.0014 0.072 0.022

Sr  < 0.00002 0.493 1.051

Ba 0.0029 8.736 18.350

Cl 66,500 68,800 68,000

HCO3 – 268 873
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concentrations (Fig.  6). The main transport direction is along the so-called Aulendorf 
swell, i.e., between the two Permocarboniferous troughs (Fig. 1).

Thickness and facies of the total Muschelkalk change dramatically approaching the 
basin’s margin toward the Vindelician High, a former crystalline basement land sur-
face, in the south and southeast of the investigation area (Fig. 10). Near the basin’s mar-
gin the Muschelkalk Group consists mainly of sand-rich sediments (Grafenwöhr- and 
Eschbach-Formation) mainly from the Vindelician High. In contrast to the western and 
north-western part, with very low hydraulic conductivity layers (Heilbronn Formation) 
between the Upper and Lower Muschelkalk Subgroups, in the southern and south-east-
ern part of the investigation area the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer is expected to inter-
act hydraulically with the Middle and Lower Muschelkalk via these clastic sediments, as 
result of the facies changes and pinch-put of the Heilbronn Formation (Fig. 10). Thus, 
in the SE-part of the investigation area only one continuous aquifer exists, the Muschel-
kalk aquifer. We further assume interaction with altered crystalline basement rocks 
of the Vindelician High and upwelling of basement waters into the clastic sediments 
of the Muschelkalk Group. This concept model is supported by thermal waters in the 
deep Muschelkalk with nearly constant TDS and Cl concentrations for depths greater 
than 1300–1500 m (Fig. 5), i.e., these waters belong to an uniform reservoir, most likely 
upwelling waters from crystalline basement rocks, as supported by our hydrochemical 
and isotopic investigations, and as summarized in detail below.

Both, the Cl/Br ratio (mass ratio) and the molal Na/Cl ratio of these highly saline ther-
mal waters definitively do not show halite signature. The salinity in the Upper Muschel-
kalk aquifer might be caused by upwelling of saline waters. ‘Upwelling’ is deduced by 
enhanced temperature gradients (Fig.  3) and geothermometry. In the SE part of the 
investigation area (Friedrichshafen—E of Saulgau—S of Ulm) due to WRI altered 
and up-concentrated water most probably infiltrates from the underlying crystalline 

Fig. 10 Conceptual model of the intrusion of thermal waters from crystalline basement rocks preferentially 
into the marginal Muschelkalk Group (Eschbach- and Grafenwöhr-Formation) near the basin’s margin at 
the Vindelician High (schematic geological map, after Geyer and Gwinner 2011). In the NW-part of the 
investigation area the Heilbronn Formation separates the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer from the Lower, while 
in the SE due to the pinch-out of the Heilbronn Formation and facies changes a combined aquifer exists. 
Abbreviations: mo—Upper Muschelkalk, mm—Middle Muschelkalk, mu—Lower Muschelkalk
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basement into the Muschelkalk. The assumption is further supported by the investiga-
tions concerning B and Li concentrations in these brines and by isotope investigations. 
Boron and B/Cl are increasing in SE direction. An important source of boron are gra-
nitic rocks, in which boron occurs in minerals like tourmaline or other mineral phases, 
as boron can be incorporated in different ways in rock-forming minerals, like muscovite, 
biotite, plagioclase (e.g., Saurer and Troll 1990; Barth 2000). These minerals are typically 
found in granitic rocks. Thus, the occurrence and local distribution of boron in the flu-
ids of the Muschelkalk aquifer is also an indication of brines released from the crystal-
line basement from (S)SE-direction. Furthermore, boron seems to be increasing with 
Li. Additionally, there is evidence from different isotope systems (especially 87Sr/86Sr 
ratio, Table 2), that a strong component of the fluids found in the Muschelkalk aquifer 
originates from the crystalline basement. A comprehensive literature study concerning 
lithium in sedimentary and crystalline rocks was carried out, to get a better under-
standing of the potential source rocks of the Li released via alteration (WRI) into the 
fluids (e.g., Drüppel et al. 2020; Goldberg et al. 2022). In the high-temperature alteration 
experiments, we could not detect any Li concentrations in the solution released from 
rock samples of the Upper Muschelkalk despite the high temperatures (200 °C, 260 °C) 
and long duration of the experiments. Thus, the high Li (and Cl) concentrations in the 
brines of the deep Muschelkalk aquifer are externally derived, i.e., from the crystalline 
basement.

Drüppel et al. (2020) found that phyllosilicates are the main source for lithium in the 
granites (mainly muscovite and biotite/chlorite) and monzonites (mainly biotite and 
chlorite). They also found that enhanced concentrations of Li are in fluid inclusion-rich 
quartz, confirming mobility of Li during alteration. These data suggested that Li mainly 
remains in the leaching fluid and is not efficiently removed from the fluid during pre-
cipitation of secondary alteration phases. The relatively high Li and Cl concentrations 
in natural deep crystalline basement fluids, e.g., in the nearby Upper Rhine Graben with 
TDS much higher than seawater, indicate that ‘H2O-consuming’ reaction processes took 
place (e.g., formation of zeolites) and passively increased the TDS, providing a process 
for the enrichment of Li and Cl in more or less pH-neutral geothermal waters (Stober 
and Bucher 1999, 2004). Additionally, Drüppel et al. (2020) found that Mg phases frac-
tionate Mg over Li, leading to an accumulation of Li in the fluid over time. Moreover, 
these mineral reactions bind free  H2O into silicate structures, increasing passively the Cl 
and Li concentrations in the remaining fluid. Furthermore, in deep crystalline basement 
fluids there is a positive correlation between Li and Cl (Drüppel et al. 2020), which is 
quite similar to the trend in the deep Muschelkalk aquifer (Fig. 7), supporting as well our 
statement that in the southern and southeastern part of the investigation area deep crys-
talline basement fluids are upwelling and infiltrating into the deep Muschelkalk aquifer 
(Fig. 10).

Conclusion
The significance of our study is that for the first time it was possible to explain the par-
ticular flow pattern of the Muschelkalk aquifer and to draw conclusions about the genesis 
and origin of the high TDS of the deep thermal waters with their high Li concentrations.
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We have combined and newly interpreted geological, hydraulic, hydrochemical, iso-
topic, thermal, and stress field data of the Triassic Muschelkalk aquifer in the Molasse 
basin of SW-Germany for a spatial synopsis. Low-gradient groundwater flow in the 
Upper Muschelkalk aquifer is to the north, enabled by the regional recharge from west, 
southwest, south, and southeast, leading to a very specific flow field pattern. The north–
south-trending maximum horizontal stress orientation might provide fracture perme-
ability in the carbonates of the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer. High lithium concentrations 
of up to 162 mg  kg−1 in highly saline hydrothermal fluids occur in the deep saline-rich 
Muschelkalk aquifer close to the Vindelician High, a former crystalline basement land 
surface. Towards north lithium concentrations and TDS become diluted.

Both trace elements and isotope data were used to get information on the origin 
and development of the highly saline, lithium-rich fluids in the Muschelkalk aquifer. 
Investigations on and with carbonate rocks (alteration experiments) do not support an 
intra-reservoir, but rather an extra-reservoir origin of the lithium-rich fluids. Towards 
southeast the Muschelkalk Group thins out, thereby becoming increasingly sand-
rich, when approaching the Vindelician High. The highly saline, lithium-rich brines 
(Cl < 44 g   kg−1, Li ≤ 162 mg   kg−1) originate from crystalline basement rocks, in which 
they formed due to fluid–rock interaction, whereas the sand-rich facies of the Muschel-
kalk Group enables inflow from the crystalline basement into the Muschelkalk.

The presented conceptual model (Fig. 10) has also implications for explaining high Li 
concentrations of fluids not only in the deep Muschelkalk aquifer of SW-Germany, but 
also at other sites like Balmatt with the > 3000 m deep limestone aquifer of the Campine 
basin, Belgium (Iannotta and Hehn 2022; Bos et  al. 2018) or it may also apply for the 
Styrian Basin (Fürstenberg Subbasin) of SE Austria, where a Devonian carbonate aqui-
fer directly overlies the crystalline basement (Goldbrunner 2005). The carbonate aqui-
fer was tapped in 2014 by two wells (Frutura project) with temperatures above 115 °C, 
salinities of almost 70 g  L−1 and Li concentrations of 20 mg  L−1 (Haslinger et al. 2016). 
Hence there may be future potential for the discovery of lithium-rich fluids in calcareous 
aquifers elsewhere in the world.

Appendix
Performance of the alteration experiments

Two alteration experiments with Upper Muschelkalk limestone were performed for 
44 days within a stirred autoclave system (Limbo li, buechi) at 200  °C and 260  °C, 
inspired by maximal temperatures in the Upper Muschelkalk aquifer (Stober et  al. 
2018). Two limestone samples, cut in a cubic form (27 mm · 21 mm · 14 mm), were 
used for each experiment. The rock samples were washed properly under a weak jet 
of deionized water and dried under laboratory conditions before being used in the 
experiments. The autoclave vessel and its components in contact with the solution 
consists of stainless steel (X6NiCrTiMoVB25-15-2, EU standard 10269). The vessel 
volume is 450  ml, which allows a solution volume of 350 ml, with an atmospheric 
head space. A 2 molal Na-Cl solution (116.9  g   kg−1) was prepared with deionized 
water and NaCl salt and used as starting solution for the experiments. Small amounts 
of inorganic carbon (alkalinity: < 0.1  mmol   kg−1) and  O2 are dissolved in the initial 
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solution due to contact with the atmosphere. The initial pH of the solution was 5.5 
(at 25 °C). The pressure was given by the boiling pressures of the Na-Cl solutions at 
experiment temperatures (c. 15 bar). During the experiments the solution was stirred 
with a speed of about 100 rpm. It has to be mentioned that the artificial solution is at 
least at the beginning of the alteration experiments undersaturated with respect to 
most mineral phases.

After the experiments, the fluid was cooled to room temperature rapidly. Electrical 
conductivity (Mettler Toledo Inlab 371) and pH (ProMinent PHER-112) were meas-
ured immediately, and carbonate alkalinity was titrated with 0.01 M HCl. For element 
analyses the solutions were filtered with 0.45-μm cellulose acetate membranes. The 
fluid samples were diluted with ultra-pure water by a factor of 10 to ensure solution 
stability. Additionally, the solutions were acidified with distilled  HNO3 for cation 
measurement. Samples were stored in 30-ml polyethylene bottles and kept cool until 
analysis.

Major and minor cations were determined by inductively coupled plasma mass 
spectrometry (ICP-MS) with a Thermo Fisher Scientific X-Series 2. Sample dilution 
was 1: 100. Dissolved Si and Na concentrations were analyzed by inductively coupled 
plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) with a Varian 715ES and a sample 
dilution of 1: 200 for Si and 1: 500 for Na. Ion chromatography (IC) was performed 
with a Dionex, ICS-1000 for dissolved anions. Due to high concentrations of Cl and 
a consequential need for high dilution of the sample (1: 2000), it was not possible to 
detect other anions than Cl.

Continuously, standard solutions were remeasured during analysis procedure to 
ensure quality of measurements. Accuracy of ICP-MS measurements is better than 
3% for main cations and better than 8% for Al and Fe, for ICP-OES better than 5% and 
for IC better than 4%.

Rock samples have been removed from the vessel after solution extraction and 
washed two times with deionized water to prevent halite precipitation. After both 
washings, the samples have been dried at laboratory temperature.

Characterization of the pre- and post-experiment rock samples was performed with 
several analytical and imaging methods. The mineral concentration was identified by 
powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements with a Bruker D8 Discover. System 
parameters were a Cu anode at 40 kV and 40mA and a silicon strip detector (lynxeye 
XE-T). The scanning range was 2–82°, with a step size of 0.01° 2 θ. Unaltered samples 
were measured as representative bulk material, whereas only surface material of the 
altered samples was used to identify secondary phases formed during alteration.

Alteration processes on sample surfaces and cross-sectional thin sections were 
detected and visualized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) methods with a FEI 
Quanta 650 ESEM. Surface characterizations were made in secondary electron (SE) 
mode with an acceleration voltage of 10 kV. Additional, thin sections were examined 
for alteration reaction textures in the sample interior under back-scattered electron 
(BSE) mode at the same device setting. Mineral identification and qualitative analyses 
have been conducted with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX, Bruker XFlash 
5010 detector). Rock samples and thin sections were covered with carbon before SEM 
analyses (Stober et al. 2018).
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Results of the high‑temperature alteration experiments with limestone of the Upper 

Muschelkak

Alteration experiments were performed with limestone of the lower part of the Upper 
Muschelkalk, containing small shell fragments. The samples originate from the quarry 
Keltern in the northern Black Forest. The color of the fresh cubic sample was dark blue-
grey, whereas the shell fragments are characterized by a lighter color. The mineralogy 
consists of carbonates plus opaque phases as accessories. The stratigraphic units of the 
Keltern limestone within the Upper Muschelkalk (mo) comprise the Zwergfauna Layers 
(moZ) and Haßmersheim Layers (moH) of the Trochitenkalk Formation (moTK) and the 
Meißner Formation (moM). Table 3 shows the whole rock composition. Main elements 
are CaO with over 60 w.%. The sample contains additionally  SiO2 and MgO, both more 
than 3 w.%. Small amounts of  Al2O3 and  Fe2O3 (< 1 w.%) could be detected as well. Igni-
tion loss is about 42 w.%, corresponding to the high percentage of calcite. Main trace ele-
ments (Table 3) are Ba and Sr. XRD investigations showed a practically pure limestone 
consisting of calcite, dolomite, and quartz (Stober et al. 2018).

The two alteration experiments with the prepared NaCl solution at 200 °C and 260 °C 
lasted 44  days. Afterwards, both morphology/color of the samples and fluids compo-
sition changed. However, the samples of the experiment at 200  °C experiment showed 
macroscopically only slight changes in color, instead of dark blue-gray with light dots, 
the altered samples were red-brown with beige dots. Contrarily, the 260  °C samples 
showed additionally dissolution structures and formation of new minerals.

XRD investigations on surface material of both altered samples (200  °C and 260  °C 
experiment) showed mainly calcite, sparsely any dolomite and halite (due to the NaCl 
solution). Iron oxides were not detectable, despite the brownish color of the altered sam-
ples. SEM investigations on the 260 °C sample revealed the formation of new euhedral 
minerals, which could be identified as calcite crystals, and depression zones due to dis-
solution effects. Additionally, we found small areas showing hardly any dissolution at 
the surface containing shell fragments. In these areas occur due to EDX measurements 
Na–Mg–Al–Si minerals (maybe Na-Saponite).

The main effect of the alteration process is a dissolution–precipitation process of lime-
stone to calcite and to traces of dolomite (Stober et al. 2018). Generally, no Li-containing 
minerals could be detected, neither in fresh nor in altered samples.

Fluids of the two alteration experiments were analyzed, as described in "Material and 
methods" Section. Table  4 shows the analytical results of the two high-temperature 
alteration solutions and of the initial solution for comparison reasons.

We calculated the saturation state with the code PHREEQC and found that both high-
temperature solutions were supersaturated with respect to aragonite, calcite, dolomite, 
and as well with respect to goethite or hematite, whereas the saturation index (SI) was 
generally higher in the 260 °C experiments. On the other hand, saturation with respect 
to quartz or chalcedony was not achieved in both experiments.  SIQz was in the solu-
tions of both experiments identical. Both solutions were significantly undersaturated 
with respect to illite, analcime, laumontite, and stilbite. Supersaturation with respect to 
saponite resulted. However, it has to be mentioned that it was impossible to determine, 
e.g., sulfate  (SO4) in both saline solutions, thus SI of several minerals could not be calcu-
lated. However, already small amounts of  SO4 (c. 80 mg  kg−1) would lead to saturation 
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with respect to anhydrite and supersaturation with respect to barite, but none of these 
minerals were detected by mineralogical investigation methods.

Summing up, the thermodynamic results are in line with the mineralogical investiga-
tions of dissolution–precipitation processes of the limestone to calcite, to traces of dolo-
mite and maybe saponite. No Li-minerals were detected on the altered material or are to 
be expected by thermodynamic modeling.

Table  4 shows that the initial solution already contained traces of Li. After the two 
high temperature alteration experiments no significant changes in Li concentration of 
the fluids resulted. Thus, the rock sample probably does not contain Li, which could be 
leached even by extremely high temperatures (200 °C, 260 °C). The geochemical/miner-
alogical investigations revealed neither lithium-bearing minerals in the rock before nor 
after the experiments. Furthermore, no lithium could be detected in the solution due to 
the alteration experiments. Therefore, we conclude the high lithium concentrations in 
the thermal water of the Muschelkalk aquifer are in all likelihood of external origin.

Abbreviations
a.s.l.  Above sea level
ASZ  Albstadt shear zone
FPS  Fault plane solution
SGFZ  St. Gallen fault zone
SH  Maximum horizontal stress axes
SI  Saturation index
TDS  Total dissolved solids
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